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v Free Parking After p.set
NU Attempts To Snap
Five-Gam- e Loss String .. Best-Selle- r in

t
L it

ftheear,
na hitfpr will be back in

K - dewier.. t .
By Hal Brown

Harrv Tollv will be making
his first start of the season

bill but the choice will prob-
ably be made from Don Pur-cel- l,

Jan Wall or Dave Web-

ster.
Wall's three wins tops the

Nebraska pitching staff. He
has two losses. Purcell is 0

and Webster has no

todav as the Husker base- -

the lineup after missing five
games with a foot injury. Har-

ris and Barth are leading the
team in four-bagge- rs with
four and Churchich leads in
base hits with 15.

ballers try to snap their five--

game losing streak against
Iowa State at Ames.

The Huskers are 3--3 in the Shame did not name his
pitchers for Saturday's twin--

conference and 7-- 5 overall,
The two teams will meet in

Husker Netters Nowa ninenning game today and
will play two seven-innin- g

games tomorrow.
Tolly has made six relief

annearances winning two Stand 4--8 After Split
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Lgames and dropping one "de

rM
fTy-y-T I

David S7
The Nebraska tennis team

split a pair of mid-wee- k

matches, defeating Omaha

University 4-- 3 then losing to
Bethany College, Kans. by the
snmf snore Thursday. NU has

singles record on the team
this year with eight wins and
two loses. Arriguana, the only
other consistent Husker win-

ner, has posted six victories
against five loses.

BETHANY RESULTS
Singles

ArrUunaga (N) def. Ron DahlMen (B,
Gary Robinson (B) def. Bill

Kendall (N), Jim PitU (B)
def. Dave Calhoun (N), Krusch-wi-

N) def. Merlin Larson B. M,
John LindalU (B) def. John Nasi

(N),
Roubles

ArrifTunaga-Kruachwlt- z (N) def.
(B),

(B) def. Kendall-To- Johnson N,

now won four and lost eight.
A1 Arrigunaga and Stan

Kruschwitz, continue to pace
the Huskers as both won
singles matches against Beth-an-

The two then combined

cision. He has pitched n z- -i

Innings and leads the team
with a 2.00 earned run aver-
age.

Coach Tony Sharpe has jug-
gled his lineup in an effort
to shake the losing bug. Doug
Sieler has been moved to cen-terfie- ld

and Dick Becher has
been installed at the keystone
in the major move.

Lineup
Today's probable starting

lineup finds Sieler leading off
in centerfield. Sieler is hit-
ting .256. The rest of the line-
up with their batting aver-
ages will be: Jerry Harris
(.239), rf; Ken Ruisinger
(.435), lb; Ely Churchich
(.357), c; LeRoy Zentic
(.290), If; Becher (.394), 2b;
Phil Barth (.229), 3b) Rex
Swett (.227), ss; and Tolly.

Ruisinger, the teams lead--

to post the Huskers' only dou-

bles victory of the week.
Kruschwitz has tne oesi

Nebraska Tracksters
Enter Kansas Relays

MUELL .

10,000 SIGHTS, 10,000 THRILLS

the FABULOUS GIANT of GIANTS!

Track coach Frank Sevigne
will take two relay ieams,
hurdlers and field event men
to the Kansas Relays at Lawr-

ence today and tomorrow.
Bob Cross, Dick Kier, Joe

Mullins and Joe American
Horse will compose the Husk-

er distance medley relay
team and Ken Ash will re- -

place Cross in the two-mil- e

relay.
American Horse set a Ne-

braska record in the two-mil- e

run with a 9:20.5 clocking
against Oklahoma in a recent
dual meet. Tony Divis broke
the discus record with a toss
of 164-- 5.

The Nebraska javelin rec-
ord is also being threatened
with Al Roots and How-

ard Nellor pushing the 216-- 4

mark set by Herb Grote be-

hind with a 208 toss to his
credit.

STARTS

TODAY!

Main Feature Clock
Stuart: "Wake Me When

It's Over," 1:15, 3:50, 6:25,
9:00.

Lincoln: "Please Don't Eat
the Daisies," 1:00, 3:07, 5:15,
7:26, 9:37.

Nebraska: "T h e Angry
Hills," 1:00, 4:24, 7:54. "This
Happy Feeling," 2:45, 6:13,
9:43.

Varsity Theater: "Tall
Story," 1:00, 3:15, 5:23, 7:38,
9:53.

State: "Kidnapped," 1:00,
3:12, 5:24, 7:36, 9:48. "Gala
Dav at Disney Land," 2:44,
4:56, 7:08, 9:20.

Joyo: "The 30 Foot Bride
of Candy Rock," 7:00, 10:10.
"The Wreck of the Mary
Deare;" 8:25.

84th & O: Cartoons, 7:30.
"A Dog's Best Friend," 7:40.
"Scared Stiff," 8:45. "Tim-bucto- ,"

10:50.
"Mississippi Gambler," 7:45.
"Johnny Dark," 9:25. "Girls
Town," 10:55.

West O: Cartoons, 7:30.

"The Mysterious," 7:40. "Blue
Denim," 9:20. "Damn Yan-
kees," 10:55.

I-- Softball Scores
Sigma Phi Epsilon 16 Phi Del-

ta Theta 8

Beta Theta Pi 8 Kappa Sig-

ma 6 '
Delta Upsilon 9 Theta Xi 3
Delta Sigma Pi 14 Delta Tau

Delta 12

Farm House 5 Ag Men 2

Alpha Gamma Rho 15 Alpha
Gamma Sigma 11

Brown Palace 13 Beta Sigma
Psi 12

Pioneer 18 Delta Sigma Pi 2
Goodding 22 Van Es 10

Smith 18 Kiesselbach 16

Canfield 1 Andrews 0 (for-
feit)

Manatt 15 Seaton 1

CARNEGIE'S TENANTS

The words darnegie Hall conjure up strains of
the New York Philharmonic, Tchaikovsky and Benny-Goodman'-

s

jazz concert. But to a strangely assorted

SWi REEVESfW
AMD THE BARBARIAMS

m,y,.L iiiiii.MesMa group capturea 1 n
LIFE'S April 25 edition,
the old Hall means
home.

In the 154 studios
over and around the
auditorium itself,, the
tenants range from Ly-la-h

Tiffany, an old, old
woman who pays her
$150 a month rent by
begging with her accor-dia-n,

to a spiritualist
church which meets its
rent ' by subletting to
Alcoholics Anonymous.
In the past these same
rooms housed by names

AT REGULAR PRICES!SHOWS AT 1:00 P.M.DOORS OPEN 12 S

Orson Wells

Movies Planned
Weekend movies at the

Student Union will be "Citi-ize- n

Kane" and "Magnifi-
cent Amberson." They will
be shown Friday and Satur-
day night. Orson Wells stars
in both.
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Nebraskan
Want Ads

No. Word 1 da. 3 U, d. 4 d.
110 .40 .W .86 1.00

I .60 .SO 1.06 1.26

J .60 .06 I 1.26 1.60mimm 6 I ITO I 1.10 I 1.46 1.T6

.60 1.26 1.66 2.00
6 .00 1.40 I l.M 2.26
0 1.00 I 1.66 2.06 I 2.60

Then low-co- ratw pply to Wnt
AM which are placed for conecutlv
daya and paid for within in days
after the ad expires or Is canceled. Ads
to be printed Id the classified section
of the Dally Nebraskan must he
accompanied by the name of the person
placlnff aald ad.r I Tareyton FOR SALE

as John Barrymore and Isadora Duncan.

POLITICAL' PRIMER

For Poli Sci majors or just plain voters, Leonard
Hall's article in this week's LIFE is must election
reading. Hall, who masterminded Eisenhower's 1956
campaign, discusses how politics has changed in the
U.S.

The "Old Pro" discusses in sh terms
just what television and airplanes have meant to
election years. The whistlestop campaign is out, he
says, and closed circuit television is definitely "in."

Comments Hall about his own kind the profes-

sional politician:
"It is a popular pastime among some people to

ridicule the professional politician, but the pro does
far more to get people to vote than all the rs

put together. If it were not for the danger involved,
I would make an experiment to prove this point. I
would like to take a specific area and say to the pro
in charge, "Now don't bring out the vote on election
day. Don't do anything. Just let the people come
out if they want to. If they don't, let them stay
home.' If that experiment were tried in a local elec-

tion, I think the percentage of voters would drop to
30."

WANDERLUST '
LIFE in the spring has a severe case of wander-

lust, and instead of the traditional Europe trip after
graduation, a swing through the south has been
mapped out. In case

Beat rent '53 Rpartan trailer. 36 ft.,
attached x!6 knotty plna study
rnnm, W)1 sell tath, set np for
living, at Just a little over the loan
value of trailer alone. Quality
throughout. See It now move In
Easter vacation (or before). Bank
will handle large percentage. Con- -

tract on balance If needed. Lot
109-- 4000 Cornhusker Hwy.

4f A r 4
f. 195S Bulck convertible. Fully powered.

Alrpolse. 24.000 miles. Vogue white
wall Life ties. Wonderbsr radio,
heater, tonneau. Original owner.
IVr 1 l 1

Sharp retractable hardtop 185 Ford
Skyliner. low mileage. Power brakes.
tearing. Radio. $200 below market

Plica. IV

EMPLOYMENT1 11. ' 'i
MEN 8T0P WASTINO SUMMERS

Consider summer employment with all
these advantages. Earn up to $100
per week. Work with a reputaDia com-
pany, nations II v famoua In Ita field.
Work according to own schedule.
Work anywhere In the USA, even In
your home town. Continue on a part
time basis when you return to classes
next rail. Earn cash scnoiarsmps.
Must have car and be free to work.

1 DUAL FILTER' f l t , ' t

V , J

- aao jSar-....- .

. Write Dally Nebraskan. box number
loo. tor personal Interview. .

WANTED

Wanted. Hashers to work for meals,
contact Howard Kooper SAM
HB

TAILORINGl.lt combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL

anyone has enough
funds left in June to
take up traveling, an 80
item checklist of sights-not-to-- be

missed has
been included.

Even the restaurant
which in its earlier days
as a seaman's tavern
was the legendary death
place of Treasure Isl-

and's Captain Flint has
beei booked for the
tour.

BABY PICTURES

Porcnnal nnminjltinn

DrMsmsklnfl. nr alterations done atrtcf initalu nrnvarl tn make the smoke of a cigarptte mild and smooth . . .
HERE'S HOW

THE DUAL FILTER reasonable prices In
style. Come to Mavis, 416 no. zjra.I 9 with a nure white outer filter. Together they bring you the best of

FOR RENTDOES IT : , SV ji 1
the best tobaccosthe mildness and taste that pay off in pleasure!

Apartment for rent:
AL.f. MEW AND R: 80N ABLE
TOO. Ona bedroom with stove, re
frigerator, breakfast bar and stools.
Located li be.iutlful neighborhood.
Couple can occupy now. Call I ,

IP17U GA after 6.

PersonalIonNEW
DUAL
FILTER

Student Discount Cards are here. Take
advantage of the savings ottered. If
you have not received yours, pick one1are for Baby Picture of the year goes to the shot of a

six month old gorilla in this, weeks issue. Although
not the pink and white type baby, Goma still has
that baby gift for evoking an "Ohhh, isn't she
cute..." 1

up at 1426 K.

17 Car Wash 31.00. Delta Sigma PI. 1141
H Street. Saturday, April 23 (1:00 to
6:00.


